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Abstract
Shiny cowbirds (Molothrus bonariensis) are generalist brood
parasites that use hosts varying in body and egg size. On the
contrary, screaming cowbirds (M. rufoaxillaris), which are
larger than shiny cowbirds, are host specialist that use mainly
one host of similar body and egg size. Both parasites peck and
puncture eggs when visiting nests. Through puncturing eggs,
cowbirds can reduce the competition for food their chicks face
(reduction of competition hypothesis), but the same behavior
could also be a mechanism to enforce host to renest when
nests are found late in the nesting cycle (farming hypothesis).
Eggshell strength increases the difficulty to puncture eggs and
therefore may modulate egg-pecking behavior. To test these
hypotheses, we studied the effect of the degree of clutch completion and egg size on egg-puncturing behavior. Moreover,
we evaluated if morphological differences between cowbird
species and eggshell strength affected egg-pecking behavior.
We presented captive females a nest with complete (four eggs)
or incomplete (one egg) clutches of house wren (small egg
size, low eggshell strength), chalk-browed mockingbird (large
egg size, intermediate eggshell strength), or shiny cowbird
(medium egg size, high eggshell strength). The proportion of
nests with punctured eggs was similar for complete and
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incomplete clutches. Cowbirds punctured more eggs in complete than in incomplete clutches, but in complete clutches,
they did not destroy the entire clutch. There were no differences in the egg-pecking behavior between cowbird species,
which pecked more frequently the eggs with the strongest
eggshell. Our findings are consistent with the reduction of
competition hypothesis.
Significance statement
Brood parasitic birds do not build nests and raise their chicks.
Instead, they lay eggs in nests of other species (hosts), which
carry out all parental care. Some brood parasites, like the cowbirds, peck and puncture eggs when they visit host nests. This
behavior may help to reduce the competition for food that their
chicks face in the nest (reduction of competition hypothesis)
or may enforce hosts to renest (farming hypothesis). We experimentally studied egg-pecking and egg-puncturing behaviors in the host generalist shiny cowbird and the host specialist
screaming cowbird. We found that the degree of clutch completion and egg size modulate egg-puncturing behavior and eggshell
strength modulates egg-pecking behavior. Our results indicate
that by puncturing eggs, cowbirds reduce nest competition.
Keywords Brood parasitism . Farming hypothesis .
Molothrus bonariensis . Molothrus rufoaxillaris . Reduction
of competition hypothesis

Introduction
Obligate avian brood parasites depend entirely on their hosts
for reproduction and, as a consequence of parasitism, hosts
suffer a decrease of their reproductive success (Davies
2000). One common cost of parasitism is the reduction of host
clutch size that parasites achieve by removing or puncturing
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eggs (Peer 2006). Egg removal may benefit the parasite female in several ways. It may provide nutritional benefits if the
egg is eaten (Davies and Brooke 1988; Sealy 1992), enhance
the incubation of the parasitic egg (Peer and Bollinger 1997,
2000), or enforce hosts to accept the parasite egg (Hoover and
Robinson 2007). Besides, egg puncturing may improve the
survival of parasite’s offspring due to the reduction of competition for food with other chicks (reduction of competition
hypothesis, Carter 1986; Mason 1986a; Soler et al. 1997) or
by reducing the number of nestlings the parasite chick has to
kill (Spottiswoode and Colebrook-Robjent 2007; Spottiswoode
2013). Moreover, when host nests are found late in the nesting
cycle, by destroying the entire clutch, parasite females may
induce hosts to renest, creating new opportunities for parasitism
(farming hypothesis, Arcese et al. 1996).
The cowbirds (Molothrus spp.) are a monophyletic group
with five extant brood parasitic species that spread across
America (Lanyon 1992). Cowbirds reduce host clutch size
through puncturing or removing eggs when visiting host nests
(Ortega 1998). Despite several studies having tried to test
experimentally the adaptive value of this behavior (Tuero
et al. 2012a; Dubina and Peer 2013; Fiorini et al. 2014;
Swan et al. 2015), we still do not fully understand why it
has evolved or it is maintained. For the brown-headed cowbird
(M. ater), evidence supports that egg removal enhances incubation efficiency of the parasitic egg (Peer and Bollinger
1997, 2000), while egg punctures enforce hosts to renest
(i.e., nest farming) (Arcese et al. 1996; Swan et al. 2015).
Farming a nest is an adaptive behavior when the nest is found
with a complete clutch and incubation has started. In this
circumstance, cowbirds cannot synchronize parasitism with
host laying and parasitism would not be effective (i.e., lower
hatchability and chick survival, Fiorini et al. 2009). Therefore,
by manipulating hosts to start a new reproductive attempt,
cowbirds create future opportunities for parasitism (Arcese
et al. 1996). For nest abandon to occur, there must be an
important reduction of the clutch (Rothstein 1982).
Accordingly, Swan et al. (2015) found that brown-headed cowbirds destroy a higher proportion of eggs in nests with four eggs
(a complete clutch not suitable to be parasitized) than in nests
with two eggs (a clutch in the laying period, when cowbird still
can synchronize parasitism with host laying). Evidence in support of the farming hypothesis was also found in the bronzed
cowbird (M. aeneus) and the shiny cowbird (M. bonariensis)
(Peer and Sealy 1999; Nakamura and Cruz 2000).
Egg puncture likely serves several functions and support of
the competition reduction hypothesis has been found in shiny
and screaming (M. rufoaxillaris) cowbirds (Astié and Reboreda
2009; De Mársico and Reboreda 2014; Fiorini et al. 2014;
Gloag et al. 2014). Shiny cowbirds are extreme host generalists,
with more than 260 reported hosts (Lowther 2016). Contrarily,
screaming cowbirds are extreme host specialists. In most of its
range, screaming cowbirds parasitize almost exclusively the
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baywing (Agelaioides badius), but in some areas, they also parasitize the chopi blackbird (Gnorimopsar chopi; Di Giacomo and
Reboreda 2015), the brown-and-yellow marshbird
(Pseudoleistes virescens; Mermoz and Fernández 2003), and
the austral blackbird (Curaeus curaeus; Lowther 2016). Both
cowbird species are sympatric in southern South America
(Ortega 1998; BirdLife International and Handbook of the
Birds of the World 2016) and have similar diet and habitat use,
and when visiting host nests, they peck and puncture but do not
remove eggs as brown-headed cowbirds do (Hoy and Ottow
1964; Fraga 1998). The level of competition the parasitic chick
faces at the nest varies according to the number and size of
nestmates. In nests of a small host, cowbird chicks outcompete
host chicks for food (Tuero et al. 2007) whereas in nests of a
large host, the opposite occurs (Astié and Reboreda 2009; Fiorini
et al. 2009; Gloag et al. 2012). Accordingly, some studies have
found that shiny cowbirds puncture more eggs in nests of a large
host than in those of a small host (Fiorini et al. 2009; Tuero et al.
2012a). A large number of eggs at the nest the day of parasitism
is a proxy of a high level of future competition for cowbird
chicks (Carter 1986; Astié and Reboreda 2009; Fiorini et al.
2009; Gloag et al. 2012) as it represents (i) a large number of
host chicks and (ii) an advanced stage of host laying. Therefore,
in large clutches, it would be adaptive for female cowbirds to
puncture more eggs, making the timing of parasitism less critical
for the survival of the parasite chick (Carter 1986). As expected,
the number of eggs punctured by shiny cowbirds increases with
the number of host eggs (Tuero et al. 2012b; Fiorini et al. 2014).
Nevertheless, differences in cowbird egg-puncturing behavior
between and within hosts could also be explained by differences
in the number of cowbird visits before the nest is parasitized
(Gloag et al. 2013). With respect to screaming cowbirds, selection to recognize eggs based on size differences would not be
expected because eggs of this parasite and its main host are
similar in size (Fraga 1983).
The egg-pecking behavior, through which cowbirds
achieve to puncture eggs, could be affected by different factors. Cowbird eggshells are thicker than those of their hosts
and non-parasitic relatives (Picman 1989; Mermoz and
Ornelas 2004). This gives cowbird eggs a high resistance to
punctures (Picman and Pribil 1997; López 2013). Because the
bill is sensitive and flexible (Zusi 1984), through egg-pecking,
cowbirds could evaluate eggshell strength. If this were the
case, female cowbirds may modulate their egg-pecking behavior according to eggshell strength, pecking at higher frequency or intensity eggs with thicker shells (Fiorini et al.
2014). Egg-pecking behavior could be also affected by morphological characteristics of the parasitic cowbird species.
Screaming cowbirds have a larger (10%) body mass
(Reboreda et al. 1996) and shorter bill (Jaramillo and Burke
1999) than shiny cowbirds. Therefore, they could peck eggs
with a higher strength and need fewer pecks to puncture
an egg.
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The aim of this work was to evaluate the effect of number
of eggs and egg size on egg-puncturing behavior of female
shiny and screaming cowbirds and to assess if this behavior is
consistent with the predictions of the reduction of competition
or farming hypotheses. Moreover, we analyzed if egg-pecking
behavior varied between cowbird species and if it was affected
by eggshell strength. We presented captive females artificial
nests containing clutches with differing characteristics (extent
of clutch completion, egg size, and eggshell strength).
Through these experiments, we took into account individual
differences and controlled for variables that may influence it,
such as differences in host defenses (Gloag et al. 2013) or nest
characteristics. Under the farming hypothesis, we expected
cowbirds to puncture eggs in complete clutches, but not in
incomplete clutches, because they should only destroy eggs
in nests not suitable for parasitism. Moreover, in complete
clutches, cowbirds should puncture most eggs, because this
would induce host to abandon the nest. Besides, under this
hypothesis, egg size should not affect egg-puncturing behavior as cowbirds are not trying to eliminate more competitive
chicks. On the contrary, under the reduction of competition
hypothesis, we expected cowbirds to puncture eggs in complete and incomplete clutches because they should eliminate
future competition for their chicks whatever the stage they
have found the nest. Furthermore, at complete clutches, they
should puncture some eggs to reduce competition but allow
the host to continue with the nesting attempt not destroying
most eggs. In addition, shiny but not screaming cowbirds
(which are not expected to recognize eggs for their size)
should increase egg-puncturing behavior at clutches containing large eggs. With respect to the egg-pecking behavior,
stronger eggs should need more pecks to be punctured than
weaker eggs. Finally, due to their morphological characteristics, screaming cowbirds should need a lower number of pecks
to puncture an egg than shiny cowbirds.

located close to the capture site where they were kept in individual cages (120 cm × 40 cm × 40 cm) at room temperature
with a natural light:dark cycle. Due to the limited availability
of cages, we tested six females at the same time at most.
Females were randomly assigned to the different cages.
During captivity, birds were visually isolated and had ad
libitum access to millet and water. Each cage contained an
empty, artificial open cup nest (10 cm in diameter) situated
at the cage’s end opposite to the food and water containers.
After an acclimation period of 24–48 h, we started with the
experimental sessions that were carried out between 06:00 and
12:00 hours. The experiment consisted of the presentation of
eggs of (1) wrens, which are the smallest and have the weakest
eggshell; (2) mockingbirds, which are the largest and have an
intermediate eggshell strength; and (3) shiny cowbirds, which
are intermediate in size and have the strongest eggshell. The
objective of using cowbird eggs was testing the effect of eggs
more difficult to puncture on egg-pecking behavior. The quantitative parameters of the eggs are given in Table 1. It was not
possible to record data blind because our study involved focal
animals in the field. Parasitic eggs were collected from mockingbird and wren nests. Mockingbird nests were found by
focusing on individual activity and inspecting potential
nesting sites within the territory of breeding pairs. Wren eggs
were collected from nests built in nest boxes placed in the
study site. All eggs were collected during the laying period
(one egg per nest) or from nests abandoned during laying.
Cowbirds were kept in captivity an average of 7 days, and
after the experiment, they were released in the same place they
were captured. During 2010–2011, we did not record systematically whether cowbirds laid eggs in captivity, but in 2011–2012,
we recorded 11 shiny cowbirds and seven screaming cowbirds
that laid eggs. Due to the low sexual dimorphism of screaming
cowbirds, individuals that did not lay eggs during the experiment
were genetically sexed. For details, see Tuero et al. (2012b).

Methods

Experimental procedure

Subjects
The study was carried out at Reserva El Destino, near the town
of Magdalena, in Buenos Aires Province, Argentina (35° 08′ S,
57° 23′ W), during October–February 2010–2011 and 2011–
2012. In this area, the main hosts of shiny cowbirds are the
chalk-browed mockingbird (Mimus saturninus, hereafter
mockingbird) and the house wren (Troglodytes aedon, hereafter wren) (Mason 1986b), while screaming cowbirds only parasitize the baywing (De Mársico and Reboreda 2010).
We captured 47 female shiny cowbirds (21 in 2010–2011
and 26 in 2011–2012) and 18 female screaming cowbirds (5 in
2010–2011 and 13 in 2011–2012) using walk-in traps and
mist nets. After capture, we housed the birds in a laboratory

There were six experimental treatments: (1) one wren egg, (2)
four wren eggs, (3) one shiny cowbird egg, (4) four shiny
cowbird eggs, (5) one mockingbird egg, and (6) four mockingbird eggs. At the study site, host clutch size of the main
hosts of shiny cowbirds (wrens and mockingbirds) and
Table 1 Characteristics of the three types of eggs used in the
experiments (López 2013)
Species egg

Volume (ml)

Strengtha (N)

Shell thickness (μm)

Shiny cowbird
Wren
Mockingbird

4.07
1.60
5.70

3.62
1.33
2.20

118
65
94

a

Estimations performed through quasistatic punctures
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screaming cowbirds (baywings) is around four eggs (Fiorini
and Reboreda 2006; Tuero et al. 2007; De Mársico and
Reboreda 2008). Therefore, a nest with one egg indicates an
incomplete clutch while a nest with four eggs indicates a complete clutch. Each female experienced a maximum of four
treatments per day, which order was randomly assigned.
Each treatment lasted 30 min and the interval between them
was 60 min. Birds received each treatment once, except in the
cases at which the female did not respond (peck) during the
30 min. In that case, the treatment was repeated up to three
times. The treatments were video-recorded using microcameras
connected to a video recorder (Lawmate PVR-1000 or PVR500
ECO), digital video camera SONY Handycam HDD
(DCR-SR82), or digital camera SONY (DSC-H70). At the
end of the treatment, we recorded the number of punctured
(broken) eggs. We scored the videos back in the laboratory to
count the number of pecks until the first (nests with four eggs)
or the only (nests with one egg) egg of the clutch was punctured. When necessary, videos were viewed in slow motion to
count pecks.

Statistical analyses were carried out using R software, version 2.15.3 (R Development Core Team 2013), and the
glmmADMB R package (Skaug et al. 2014). All tests were
two tailed, values are reported as means ± SE, and differences
were considered significant at P < 0.05. Figures were created
using GraphPad Prism 6.02.

Results
Thirty-nine of 47 shiny cowbird females (83%) pecked in at least
one treatment and 28 of them (72%) punctured at least one egg
(Online Resource 1). Similarly, 17 of 18 screaming cowbird
females (94%) pecked in at least one treatment and 13 of them
(76%) punctured at least one egg. The time elapsed between the
first and the last peck of the trial was 493 ± 44 s (mean ± SE,
range 1–1763 s, n = 158 trials) for shiny cowbirds and 420 ± 67 s
(range 1–1760 s, n = 71 trials) for screaming cowbirds.
Egg-puncturing behavior
Proportion of nests with punctured eggs

Statistical analyses
We used generalized linear mixed models (GLMM,
Zuur et al. 2009; Logan 2010) with female as the random
factor. We tested the effect of number of eggs in the nest
(categorical variable: one or four eggs), egg type (categorical
variable: wren, mockingbird, or cowbird eggs), parasite species (categorical variable: shiny or screaming cowbird), and
the three double interactions on the following dependent variables: (1) proportion of nests with punctures (GLMM with
binomial error distribution and logit link function), (2) number
of punctured eggs (GLMM with zero inflated Poisson error
distribution and log link function), and (3) number of pecks
until the first egg was punctured (GLMM with negative binomial error distribution and log link function). We calculated
the proportion of nests with punctures (variable 1) as the number of nests in which at least one egg was punctured over the
total number of nests. For the analysis of number of punctured
eggs, we included females that pecked in at least two treatments (range 2–6). Similarly, for the analysis of number of
pecks until the first egg was punctured, we included females
that punctured eggs in at least two treatments (range 2–6). We
were unable to record the number of punctured eggs for one
shiny cowbird, decreasing in one the number of individuals
for that analysis. We estimated overdispersion, and in all analyses, the parameter was close to 1, indicating that the models
fitted their distribution. To analyze if nests with four eggs,
cowbirds puncture few or many eggs, we used sign tests to
compare the percentage of cases at which cowbirds punctured
zero, one, or two eggs with the percentage of cases at which
cowbirds punctured three or four eggs.

Number of eggs was not a significant predictor of the proportion of nests with punctured eggs (Table 2; Fig. 1a, b). Egg
type and cowbird species were significant predictors of the
proportion of nests with punctured eggs (Table 2). The proportion of nests with punctured eggs was higher in treatments
with mockingbird or wren eggs than in those with shiny cowbird eggs (Fig. 2a, b). There were no differences in the proportion of nests with punctured eggs in treatments with wren
and mockingbird eggs (estimate = 0.73 ± 0.56, Z = 1.31,
P = 0.19, Fig. 2a, b). The proportion of nests with punctured
eggs was higher in experiments with screaming cowbirds
(0.77 ± 0.06) than in those with shiny cowbirds
(0.49 ± 0.04, Table 2).
Number of punctured eggs
Number of eggs, egg type, and cowbird species were significant predictors of the number of punctured eggs per treatment
(Table 2). Shiny and screaming cowbirds punctured more
eggs in nests with four eggs than in nests with one egg
(Fig. 3a, b), and they punctured more mockingbird or wren
eggs than shiny cowbird eggs (Fig. 4a, b). There were no
differences in the number of wren and mockingbird eggs
punctured (estimate = 0.24 ± 0.19, Z = 1.27, P = 0.21,
Fig. 4a, b). Screaming cowbirds punctured more eggs
(1.03 ± 0.11) than shiny cowbirds (0.65 ± 0.07, Table 2).
In nests with four eggs, the percentage of cases at which
cowbirds punctured three or four eggs was lower than that at
which they punctured zero, one, or two eggs in all but one
treatment (screaming cowbirds with wren eggs) (Table 3).
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Table 2 Estimates ± SE, Z values, and significance (P) of predictor variables for (a) proportion of nests with punctured eggs, (b) number of punctured
eggs, and (c) number of pecks until the first egg was punctured. Double interactions presented values of P > 0.05 and they are not shown
Response variable
(a) Proportion of nests with punctured eggs

(b) Number of punctured eggs

(c) Number of pecks until the first egg was punctured

Estimate ± SE

Z

P

Intercept
Number of eggs (4 eggs)
Egg type (mockingbird eggs)
Egg type (wren eggs)

0.61 ± 0.75
0.35 ± 0.4
1.38 ± 0.46
2.11 ± 0.58

0.81
0.88
2.99
3.63

0.42
0.38
0.003
<0.001

Cowbird species (shiny cowbird)
Intercept
Number of eggs (4 eggs)
Egg type (mockingbird eggs)
Egg type (wren eggs)
Cowbird species (shiny cowbird)
Intercept
Number of eggs (4 eggs)
Egg type (mockingbird eggs)
Egg type (wren eggs)
Cowbird species (shiny cowbird)

−2.18 ± 0.86
−0.77 ± 0.26
0.56 ± 0.17
0.42 ± 0.2
0.66 ± 0.21
−0.51 ± 0.24
2.49 ± 0.24
−0.62 ± 0.15
−0.91 ± 0.18
−1.01 ± 0.2
0.27 ± 0.26

−2.55
−3
3.38
2.11
3.18
−2.16
10.55
−4.06
−4.94
−5.2
1.05

0.01
0.003
<0.001
0.03
0.001
0.03
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.29

Egg-pecking behavior

Discussion

Number of pecks until the first egg was punctured

Egg-puncturing behavior: reduction of competition
with host chicks or nest farming?

Cowbird species was not a significant predictor of the number
of pecks until the first egg was punctured (Table 2, Fig. 5). Type
and number of eggs affected the number of pecks until the first
egg was punctured (Table 2). The number of pecks until the
first egg was punctured was higher in nests with cowbird eggs
than in those with wren or mockingbird eggs (Table 2), but
there were no differences between nests with mockingbird
and wren eggs (estimate = −0.11 ± 0.19, Z = −0.56, P = 0.58,
Fig. 6a, b). The number of pecks until the first egg was punctured was higher in nests with one egg (8.81 ± 1.37) than in
those with four eggs (4.96 ± 0.74, Table 2).

Fig. 1 Proportion of nests with
punctured eggs (mean ± SE) for
shiny (a) and screaming (b)
cowbird females, in nests with
one or four eggs. Sample sizes are
given inside the bars. Same letters
indicate no significant differences
(P > 0.05)

Effect of degree of clutch completion
Shiny and screaming cowbirds punctured the same proportion
of complete (four eggs) and incomplete (one egg) clutches.
Moreover, in nests with four eggs, cowbirds punctured less
than three eggs in most cases (86%). These results are not
consistent with the predictions of the nest farming hypothesis.
Recently, Swan et al. (2015) performed experiments with captive brown-headed cowbird females in which they manipulated artificial nests with natural eggs. They found that the
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Fig. 2 Proportion of nests with
punctured eggs (mean ± SE) for
shiny (a) and screaming (b)
cowbird females, in nests with
house wren, cowbird, or
mockingbird eggs. Sample sizes
are given inside the bars. Different
letters indicate significant
differences (P < 0.05)

proportion of eggs destroyed was higher in nests with four
eggs than in nests with two eggs, supporting the renesting
hypothesis which predicts that nest content should be
destroyed in complete clutches as they are not suitable to
parasitize (Swan et al. 2015). In contrast with Swan et al.
(2015) results, shiny and screaming cowbirds punctured eggs
regardless the stage of the nest and in complete clutches, they
frequently puncture only few eggs. It is worth to note that a
female cowbird could find a nest early in the cycle, and if she
is not physiologically prepared to parasitize it, she could destroy the clutch. Nevertheless, our experiments were designed
with the assumption that cowbirds never farm early in the
nesting cycle, supporting by findings from Swan et al. 2015.
Previous studies in hosts of shiny cowbirds showed that the
destruction of most eggs promotes nest abandonment
(Massoni and Reboreda 1998; Tuero et al. 2007; VDF
unpublished data). Therefore, the low proportion of punctured
eggs in nests with four eggs is more consistent with the hypothesis of reduction of competition than with that of farming.
Moreover, the fact that cowbird females that punctured eggs
also laid eggs supports the idea that puncturing behavior is
used for females under reproductive conditions.

Fig. 3 Number of punctured
eggs (mean ± SE) for shiny (a)
and screaming (b) cowbird
females, in nests with one or four
eggs. Sample sizes are given
inside the bars. Different letters
indicate significant differences
(P < 0.05)

These results are also compatible with previous studies
conducted in hosts of screaming and shiny cowbirds that show
indirect evidences against the farming hypothesis. For example, in baywings (screaming cowbird host), punctured eggs
only appear in parasitized nests (De Mársico and Reboreda
2014). Moreover, in shiny cowbird hosts, the number of punctured eggs is similar or larger in parasitized than in nonparasitized nests (Massoni and Reboreda 1999; Fiorini and
Reboreda 2006; Astié and Reboreda 2009). In addition, contrary to the results of studies on brown-headed and bronzed
cowbirds that suggest that egg-puncturing behavior is used to
force hosts to desert their nests (Peer and Sealy 1999), shiny
and screaming cowbirds puncture eggs in association with
parasitic events during host laying (Fiorini and Reboreda
2006; Astié and Reboreda 2009; Fiorini et al. 2009; Gloag
et al. 2012; Tuero et al. 2012a) and video recordings show
that these parasites peck host eggs and lay their own eggs
during the same visit (De Mársico and Reboreda 2014;
Fiorini et al. 2014). Although most studies on shiny cowbirds
show that egg-puncturing behavior is associated with parasitism, it could be possible that in areas with high cowbird densities, egg punctures may reflect competitive interactions
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Fig. 4 Number of punctured
eggs (mean ± SE) for shiny (a)
and screaming (b) cowbird
females, in nests with house wren,
cowbird, or mockingbird eggs.
Sample sizes are given inside the
bars. Different letters indicate
significant differences (P < 0.05)

between cowbirds for parasitism opportunities (Nakamura
and Cruz 2000). Under this scenario, punctures could be associated with nest abandon in most frequently parasitized
hosts (Peer and Sealy 1999).
A nest with a large number of eggs is a predictor of a high
number of future competitors for the parasitic chick and a
more advanced nesting stage, which implies a lower hatchability and survival for the cowbird chick. Therefore, under the
reduction of competition hypothesis, it would be adaptive for
female cowbirds to puncture more eggs (although not the entire
clutch) in nests with complete clutches (Tuero et al. 2012a).
Accordingly, both cowbird species punctured more eggs in
nests with four eggs than in those with one egg. It could seem
obvious that more eggs were punctured in larger clutches, because there were more eggs to puncture. Nevertheless, cowbirds could have a fixed behavior and puncture always only
one egg, no matter the size of the clutch. The present result is
similar to that observed in shiny cowbirds in natural conditions,
where the number of punctured eggs was higher in clutches
with four eggs than in those with one egg (Fiorini et al.
2014). Also, the average number of punctured eggs in this
study was similar to that reported for non-mobbed shiny cowbird females in natural mockingbird nests (Fiorini et al. 2014),

which indicates that egg-puncturing behavior in our experimental condition is similar to that observed in natural conditions.
The destruction of more host eggs when nests have large
clutches has also been observed in other brood parasite-host
systems. The great spotted cuckoo (Clamator glandarius) destroys more host eggs in large than in small clutches of the
magpie (Pica pica) (Soler et al. 1997) and the greater honeyguide (Indicator indicator) puncture more eggs in late parasitized clutches (Spottiswoode and Colebrook-Robjent 2007).
Effect of egg type
Under the competition reduction hypothesis, parasite females
should puncture more eggs when they represent greater competition for food during the nestling period. Accordingly, for
shiny cowbirds, we expected that they would puncture large
eggs more frequently than small ones. In regard to screaming
cowbirds, we did not expect that egg size would influence
puncturing behavior, as they parasitize almost exclusively
one host which has eggs similar in size to those of screaming
cowbirds. However, we found that both cowbird species punctured the large (mockingbird) and the small (wren) eggs at
similar frequencies while the intermediate eggs (cowbird)

Table 3 Mean ± SE of the percentage of cases in which shiny cowbirds and screaming cowbirds punctured zero, one, or two eggs (0–2 eggs) and 3 or 4
eggs (3–4 eggs), in nests with four eggs of different egg types. The sample size (N), Z value, and significance (P) for each test are shown
Species

Shiny cowbird

Screaming cowbird

Type of egg

Wren
Mockingbird
Shiny cowbird
Wren
Mockingbird
Shiny cowbird

Mean ± SE
0–2 eggs

3–4 eggs

88 ± 8
90 ± 6
90 ± 6
63 ± 18
83 ± 11
100

12 ± 8
10 ± 6
10 ± 6
37 ± 18
17 ± 11
0

N

Z

P

17
29
30
8
12
12

2.91
4.09
4.2
0.35
2.02
3.18

<0.01
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.72
0.04
<0.01
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Fig. 5 Number of pecks (mean ± SE) inflicted by shiny cowbird and
screaming cowbird females until the first egg of the nest was punctured.
Sample sizes are given inside the bars. Same letters indicate no significant
differences (P > 0.05)

were punctured the least. These results indicate that differences between wrens and mockingbirds in the number of
punctured eggs per event of parasitism found in field studies
could be the result of the difficulty of cowbird females to
puncture eggs in the small nest cavity of wrens (Fiorini et al.
2009; Tuero 2010). Besides, female shiny cowbirds could be
host specialist at the individual level (Mahler et al. 2007;
Domínguez et al. 2015) with females that parasitize wrens
puncturing less than those that parasitize mockingbirds. In this
case, because we used the same females in all treatments, we
would not expect to find differences in egg-puncturing behavior between treatments, but rather between females depending
on the host they use.
Egg-pecking behavior
Shiny and screaming cowbirds are two Neotropical parasites
that differ markedly in the degree of host specialization

Fig. 6 Number of pecks
(mean ± SE) inflicted by shiny (a)
and screaming (b) cowbird
females until the first egg of the
nest was punctured, in nests with
house wren, cowbird, or
mockingbird eggs. Sample sizes
are given inside the bars. Different
letters indicate significant
differences (P < 0.05)

(Ortega 1998). Screaming cowbirds, although they are larger
than shiny cowbirds, needed a similar number of pecks to
puncture eggs. Here, we estimated the difficulty that cowbirds
face when they try to puncture eggs by counting the number of
pecks until the egg was punctured. We found that cowbird
eggs, which have the thickest and strongest eggshell of the
three egg types, received more pecks until being punctured,
than host eggs, from both cowbird species. Similar to our
results, Spottiswoode and Colebrook-Robjent (2007) found
that the greater honeyguide put more effort when trying to
damage host eggs with thicker eggshells. Their estimation of
parasite effort was number of puncture holes in the egg, because not all the holes pierced the shell. Likewise to what
we showed for shiny and screaming cowbirds, they concluded that egg-destruction behavior is adjusted in an
adaptive fashion.
Finally, the number of pecks required to puncture an egg
was higher in nests with one egg than in those with four eggs.
This result indicates that other variables, such as the pecking
intensity, could modulate cowbird behavior. Thus, the presence of a large number of eggs in the nest could be a more
intense stimulus for females that may peck harder to puncture
the eggs when competition for food at the nest is expected to
be higher.

Conclusions
Our experiments allowed us to control for individual differences between parasitic females and isolate the effect of clutch
characteristics from other variables that may influence eggpuncturing behavior in natural conditions, such as interactions
with hosts defending their nests or with other cowbird females
visiting the nest simultaneously (Gloag et al. 2013). Our study
shows that because cowbirds puncture eggs in incomplete and
complete clutches and in the last case, they did not puncture
many eggs, this behavior seems adapted to reduce future nestling competition instead of enforce renesting. Moreover,
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eggshell strength modulates the egg-pecking behavior of both
cowbird female species, in a similar way. It remains to be
determined if the modulation of egg-pecking and eggpuncturing behaviors showed by shiny and screaming cowbirds is shared with other species in the clade and how the
interaction of host and parasitic life history traits (Servedio
and Hauber 2006) modified these behaviors that seem to have
a different function depending on the cowbird species.
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